Prosthetic Management for Therapy Professionals

October 15-17, 2024

Prosthetic Management for Therapy Professionals is a comprehensive three-day course that covers the essential knowledge and skills needed to collaborate with an interprofessional clinical team providing prosthetic care. Engaging lectures and interactive clinical experiences featuring actual patients provide an intensive review of patient assessment, biomechanics, prosthetic prescription development, and essential therapy techniques needed to treat patients who require upper and lower-limb prosthetic care.

Learn from board-certified physicians, physical/occupational therapists, engineers, and prosthetist/orthotists engaged in education, clinical practice, and research.

Venue: Northwestern University Prosthetics-Orthotic Center
680 N. Lake Shore Dr - Suite 1100, Chicago, IL 60611

Registration: $850

Register Today

Northwestern University is an Illinois Licensed Physical Therapy CE Sponsor.